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APPEARANCE:

Sh. r\shish Kunrrr lr\d!o(rtel Complainants

l

ORDER

The pres€nt complaint has been filed bythe complainants/allottee under

Section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 [in

shorr, the A€t) read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11t41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter al,a prescribed that the
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promoter shall be responsible

tunctions under the provision

made there under or to the

for all obligat,ons, responsibilities and

of the Act or the rules and regulat,ons

allottee as per the asreement for sale

2

Unit and proiect

The particulars oI the project, the details of sale conskleratioD, th.

amount paid by lhe complainants, date of proposed handing over dre

possession and dclay period, if any, have heen detailed in the followinB

Name and location

Group housingproject

''Assotech Blith , Sector

95 012011 dated 28,10.2011

271|.2024

[.{/s Moonshine Develop r\ Private

Linriled &

M/s UppalHousins Private Lim'ted

Regrstered vide registr?tion No. 83

207/ dared 23.04.201?

2\ A7.2072

and lLabilities of both the paroes hrt

(As per paee no. 11 ofcomplaintl

(No builder buyer ag.eement has

bee! executed inter-se parties, but a

sjmilar document containing rights

ol2A20

I

l1
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been placed on re.ordl

F 302 on 3d floot

Super area admeasurine 1685 sq. fr.

Co.struction Iinked payment plan

[As per page no.11 ofconplaint)

(Ar nur pase no l4 ofco nplainr)

The ,osessian ol the opotinent sholl be

deliv.ted to the atlott.t(t by the

conrtn! |9irhia 42 m.pLh\ lram the
dztp ol ottotnent srbject to the lat.e
nojeure cncudstoncet 'esular ond
tihelr paynents by the intendtng
allotLceb), availabititt ol hultdtns
otetnl, chonge ol laws b!

qavt' n nen to t / I oc a I o u th o t 1 Ltet, et

As pe.Clause 19(ll),

th t!!e the Canpony 1: unable u)

conntutt the apattmrt Nth )

sttpuluted tihe lor reatant othe. thun

os ndted in sub.clouse L ond Allb3t
)4ithir-.s3.N!E-t{bn-d5it-Eedh5
the (hfrpon! sholl conpensate thc

@Rs 10/- pe/ sq. ft. pq donth subject

to rcqulat ond tinel! pat en6 ol dll
inttollnents b! the Allott@ G) No

deloyed chars* shdll be pr'toble sithin
the groce period, Such conpenntian
sholl be odjusted in the outstondtns
.tues ol the Attottee (s) dt rhe ine ol
hordihq ovq poss$ion

intendlns Allattee (s) lot d.loyea penod

tl zl.o7 zD't6

I z. I ttnir nn

11
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Totalamouht paid by the

from d:te of allotment
25.07.2012 with sraced

6 months a:r per claus-"

)

lcalc

190r

(Grat

Rs.98,73,913/'

Occupar , n rernficate

D,r.ol.ller of oossession

Rs 97,51,540/

(As p.r applicant kdger datcd

L9.722A79 an pa8e no. 46 ol

B.

3. That on 18.07.2012, the complainants booked a 38HI( residential

Facts ofthe complaint:

apartm€nt unit bearing no. 302 in tower F, having slrper area of 1685

ieet in thc project "Assotech Blith" (HRERA registral,on no. 83 oI

situated at Sector 99, NIrR, Gurugram, Haryana, and paid booking2017),

a.63,?56/-

4. Thar subsequently, vide allotment letter dated 25.07.2012, they were

allotted the said unit for a total consideration ol Rs l,02'lt7'l9z/- 'lhe

said allotment l€tter shared by the respondent, was unjust and was

completely onc sided. They made several requests to the respondent to

amend the allotmcnt letter. however. blatantly refused t(' do the samc

case they retused to siSn the

of2020

and threatened !he conlplainants that
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allotment letter, the money pajd by them towards the allotted unitwould

be forfeited.'lhat under duress and in fear of their money getting

forferied.thF).ig "drh"do|le,l in"5 of (\" \drd dllotmenr letrer.

5. Thattilldate tlre complainants have paid an amount of Rs.9:7 ,s1,s39l-to

the respondent against conside.ation oiallotted unit.

6. That rerms nlciau"e no 5? ofrhe dllorment letter provrdes posse(siun

month(. Howe\ er. t.ll date it hri t iled to handover the pos*ssron ot r\p

clause wherein the respondent was under obligat,on to provide the

possession of the said apartment within a period of 42 mrnths plus 6

monrh"ErJc" '"riod fro'n,heodreol rs\.rdn,eor dllormenr lerr"r hl,' n

was executed on 25.07.2012. Thereiore, the promised date of possession

as per the allotment letter was 25.07.2016 including grac€ period of 6

allofted unit and the.e

than 3 years.

ll a delay handrnS over of posses,:ron by morc

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsl

7. Th€ complainants have soushtfollowing rclief(s):

i. Direct th. respondent to retund dre entire amount paid by the

complainanls to the respondent till date along with i.teresi at lhe

prescribe.l ratc under Act ol 20 I 6.

8. On 26.08.2021, the respondent iailed to file any written reply leading to

passing of the lollowing order by the Adjudicating Officer. Iklevant part

oathe order is ad verbatim:
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sdrd order ddred 2b.082021 wa< ser AdF on pdynenl ofRs.

and with a direction !o the promoterto filc reply within three weeks with

Respondent ||o\ pra.eedetl ex parLe bf thts lotun on aia3 2421. fhis ts
on opplicotian lot recolhng al that otdet ]t is subnitted by leothed

caunset lar oppliconthespondent thot none opPeared on ba\oll ol
respandent on tlf tlotetl liNed os na nati.e was served upon the sone. an

the othq hantl, counvl for conplon.tlll \ubnits thot nati.e hos

aheady been :etved upon the retpand. L till that dote. Apott fron
heating, I have ltane thrcugh .eca 1 anll lnd thot notice upon the

rcspondentthuugh speed past wos se.ved on 03.01.2021ohd thtough e

nail an 30122019 cansdenng oll Lhi\, ha rcosan ta presunte that

nati@ wos naL sede,l upan the respohdeht The oppliconan 6 thus,

tlis isted Anather applicotian liled on behttlalthe re sPond ent l eekthg

settlement tht.ugh metliation dnd the sotne ts not acceptoble to the

2 To cane oh 1 7 02.202 2 lot o.gufrents.

Feeling dissatisfied \rith the same, the respondenFbuilder filed an appeal

bearins no.530 of 2021 beiore the Hon'ble Appellate Tribunal and the

20,000/

an advance copy ro other srde. But

08.1r6.2022),

vrcw of lvewte.h Promoter and

Devetopers Private Limiteil Vs State ol U.P. ond Ors. (2021

2 0 2 2 ( 1 ) RC R(Civ i t ), :t 5 7 ),

(subsequent

hearinsl,

Authority for furth.r adiudication on 08 06.2022 and then on 08'08 2022

hearing after where counsel for respondent

put in appearance and filed power of attornev on 31.05.202 2' Vide those

proceedings datcd 08.08.2022,

opportunity to file reply. However, on 0610.2022 {i.e. the next date ol

despite speclfic direction of llon'ble Appellate Tribunal and

authority, the respondent neither put in appearance nor fiLed anv replv'

.onsideration the number ol opportuBiti€li given to theso, takins into



lack of seriousness towards the proceedings, orders

were passed to st.uck do\{n its delence and decide rhe case on rhe basis
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10. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can b€

on th€ basis of these undispuicd documents and submission

D. lurisdiction

D. I Territorial jurisdlction

11. The plea ofthe respondent regarding rejection olcomplaint cn sround ol

jurisdiction stands rciected. The authority observes that it has territoral

as well as subiect nratter Jurisdiction to adtudicate the present complaint

for the reasons,tiven below.

As per notificatiotr no. r/92/20t7-1lQ dated 14.12.2017 issued by

'lown and Country Plannirg Department, the jurisdiction ot R€al Lstate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be cntire Gurugram Dist.ict tbr all

purpose with ofices situated in GuruSram. In the present case, Ihe

project in quesiion rs situated within the planning area Dl Curugranr

district. 'l herefbrc, this authority has conrplete territorial j!Lrisdictiofi to

dealwith the pr.scnt complaint.

D.ll Subject natte. jurisdiction

ol the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

c nllottee as per agreenrent for sale. Section 11(41(a) is
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se.tion 11(4)la)

Be rcspahtbb l.r oll oblisatiohs, re\PontbtLtte\ and linctians unde. the
p.avisians al Lhr\ ALtar the rules on,l rcsuldtuhs node thercunlle, ar t. thc
ullottee os ret thc aoteenent fat sdle, or R, Lh. o$acidtion ololtatree, os the

case rnoy be, Lttl the.o ve!once afull the olottn)entt, plats o, bu)ldtnps us

the.ose n!, tu. t. the ollottee, ar the..tnt.an o.eas t. the asocrottan ol

ollattee at th! t I nl)atant u uthD.itt, a s the.u\c mo! be

Scction 34 ltutrclions ofthe Autho.ity:

jaD ofthe nL Pnvils to ensurc cornPlia,.e aJthe obligohans.ost uPon

the prunttd, hc nllatke ond the teal ettdk aatnts un.let thts Art an.l the

ru les o ntl r elt t n t t kns tno d e tha e und e.

So, in view of th. provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to dccide the complainl regarding non comPliance

ofobligations b) lhc pronroter leaving aside compensation lvhich is to bc

decided by thc rtllu(licating oflicer if pursued by the complainants .'t I

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complarnt and

to grant a reliet ol relund in the present matter in view of the iudgemc'rt

passed by thc llon'ble Apex Court rn lvewte.t Pmmote$ ond

Devetopers PrivaLe Limite.l Vs State ol U.P. and Ors." SCC Online SC

1044 decided on 11.112021 and lollowed in M/s sono Realtors

Private Limited & others v/s Unton ol Indla & others ItP (Cttil) No'

13005 of 2020 decided on 12 05.2022 w\ercin trhas beer laid down as

"s6 Frun rha schene alrhe Actol*hich a detoiled Eferen e hos be.n node ond

hkig nab of pawd olodjudi@tian delinedted with the resutotorv dnrhotiry ond

odiudkotna olfiet, whd frdttv crtk out x thot althauqh 
'he 

Act i\dicat6 rhe

d htincr exptestdhs li ke refu nd', 'in?esr , 'pe n o lry' o nd con penso'ion o conjoint

rcodins oJsauons 1s ond 1s cl@ttr nonil66 thot when tcon6 b Pfund ol
rht dnount. x nd inteftn on the ftIrnd anoln4 ot dn{tins poln'rt ol inte6'

lot detoted .l?tivery af potesion, ot penotq o intetett thercon it a the

rcsllotory outhonq whih hos thr power to exonine ond ae'?min' rht oukan'
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ol o @nploint At ke tune tine, when it @nes to d qu$tion ol @kini tte rcliel
oJ odjudsins .anpehetion a nd int rett thercon undet stnons 12, 14, la otu D.
the ddiudicatin! olllcet exclusiyely hos rhe powet ta deternine, k.piv in view
the conftive reodins ol senion 71 ted with s.ctian ?2 ol the ,Act il the
odiudi@non und.r senions 12, 14, 1a ond 19 other thon conpensdtior os
envisos.d, if ext nded to the odjudi.dtihs oficet o s pro!.d thor th out v icw, nay
inhnd b ex?on.t the onbi. ond rcop. df rte powe$ ond funrti(nt ol the
oAjudicdtihs afri.et undet s{rian 71 ohtt .hot wutd be asoinsr rhe nnndote oJ

l3 Hence. in viph .r the authorildlive pronouncemenr of (he Honbte

Supreme Court rn the matter of M/s Newtech Pro,noters ond

Developers Private Limited Vs State ol U.P. a d Ors. and M/s Sona

Realtors Privote LitDited & others V/s Union ol lndia & others (supra),

97,5t.540/- ro

the authority has the iurisdjction to entenain a complaint serking refund

olthe amount.nd rrterest on the amount paid by bim.

[. Sntitlement ofthc complainants for refund:

!:,1 Direct the rcspo .l.nGbuil.le. to .efuDd thc cntirc amount paid
.ohDlairunts alons with interesL

14. The projecl dcl,rcd dbove wr.,aunchrJ by rhe r.\pondrnr rs

by the

group

housing project.ind the complainants w.rs allotted the subject unir in

tower F on 25.07 2012 against total $le consideration of Rs.98,73,913/-

As per clause 19 []) & 19(lll of the said allotment letter executed between

the parties, thc posscssion of the subject apartment was to be delivered

within a period ol42 months plus 6 manths from date ol execution ot

such allotmen! i'nd that period has admitlcdly expired on 2j.07.2016. lt

has come on record that asainst the total sale consideration of lts.

98,73,913/- thc complainants have paid a sum of Rs.

15. DuerodFh, rr'indrngover ofposses<ion b! rhe r e<po ndent- p romot0 r.

rhe compiarn"rL, ".lottee wr\l'es to w.lldrqw from the project of ln.
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respondent and filcd the present complaint. Thus, keepin8 in view the

lact that the allottee- complainants wish to withdraw fron the project

and h demanding return of the amount received by the promoter in

respect ofthe unit with interest on his failure to complete or inability to

give possession oithe unit in accordance with the terms of aBreement for

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. The matter is

covered under section 18(1) of the Act of 2016. The due date ol

possession as per agreement ior sale as nentioned in the table above is

25.0?.l2IL[!5 and there is delay al-Oale-Ihan 3Jea605 rlo h!?2 days

on the date otfilins ofthe compldlntri.e, 16.01.2020.

lb. The orcupdlror -"11 ti.drel(omplerion (,rriir.atF of lhe p'oJect w\er.

rhe unrr is sr'r.,r,J has strll not beer oot"rned by the respondeIr-

promoter. The authority is oi the vielr that the allottee cannot be

expected to wait cfdlessly tor taking possession of thc allo:ted unlt :r d

for which they have paid a cons,derable amount towards the snle

consideratron nnd is observed by Hon'ble Supreme Cour't ol lndia in'l
lreo Grace Reoltech PvL Ltd Vs. Abhislrck Khanna & Ors.,

no.5785 ol20l9, tlrcided on 11.01 2021

'' .... The occupotion certil@te is.ot ovoilqble even os on dat , which

cleorly anoun\ to defciencr ol seNice The ottottee connot be tnode to
woit indefnitel! lat posesion of the opannenrs ollotred to thtn, not
con they be bound to tdke the aportnats in PhoN I ofthe ptuje.t.......

17. Further in the iudgement ol the Hon'ble Supreme Court ol' lndia in the

cases ol Newtech Promoter o .l Developerc Private Linited Vs Stote ol

u.P. and Ors. [2021-2022(1)RcR(ctvil),.?54 reitemted in case of M/s
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Lintite.l & other Vs Union

decided on 12.05.2022 observed as under:(Civil) No. 1300s ol 2020

11(al(al.

25. The unquahfed risht ol the attattee k reek relund rcIeled lnder
Section 18A)(d) and Section 19[4) of the Ad k rot dependent oh onr
conting cies ot stipulotians thereof. lr appea5 thot the legittot!re
has conyious\ provided th6 tisht al relthd on denand $ on
unconditianol obsolute risht to rhe ollotLee, ilthe prcnokrloih rr give
posBsion aftlte aporthenq plot or building within the tinettiputated
under the tetns ofthe asreehent rcsordtes al tnJoteteen eveiLt o.
stay ordeB of the Court/UbunaL which is n eithet wo! nat
atiibutoble to rhe ollottee/hore bryet, the pranorer is und.t an
obligation to relund the onount on denantl wxh ntet*t ot the rute
prescribed b! the Stote Cove.ldent including conpensotion in the
nanner prcvid.d rnder the Act with the provje that il the ollottee
does not |/ish to vithdtuw lron the prciect, he sholl be entithd lor
intetest for the period ol delor nll hahding over posse$ion ot th,, mte

rcsponsible for all obligations, respons bilities, and

functions undpr rl,c provrsion\ of lhe A,r ol 201b. or lle rules dno

regulations madc thc.eunder or to the allottee as per agreem€nt ior sale

1 l,c promorer hd\ rdr ed lo complere or Jn.,ole (.,

r'1. c r , rhc allorrc., r\ rhe ilo,rcc hrsh ro wr.l'drJw r'orr

give possession olthe unit 2c.ordance with thc (ernrs ot al;reenrent to.

sale.r dulv, ,r .pl 'e,rb) Il-" dare cp-rrtnd Ihprein. A,c,' djICl) rL,'

the projcct, widrout prciudicc to any othcr r.nrcdy available, to..tum

the amount received by him

rate as may be prescribed.

respect of rhe unir w,rh inroresr at such

18 ',this without preiudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

rn, Jding ,on,p r d.ron Io sh. \ .h- rnrv IilF an apttlr,duor t -
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& 72 read with

t
IV

with the adjudicating olficer under sectioos 71

[1]otthe Act of2016.

19. The authority here

by him i.e., Rs. 97,

t:.

by

5l

drerl\thepromotertorelurntheamounl re'eire.l

20. 'lhe respondent-buil(ler is further directed that out of total amount so

assessed, the amount paid by the bank/payee be refunded il the account

Bank of India highest marginalcost oflending rate [MCLR) appllcable as

on date +2yo) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana R€al Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date oi each

payment tillthe actualdate of refund ofthe amount within th€ timeljnes

,540/ with interest at the rate of 100/0 (the State

fl,i. l,, or the Haryrna Rules 20l T LbiJ.

of bank and the baliDce anrounralong with interest would be refunded ro

Directions of the Authority:

21. Ilence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues th. folloi!ing

directions under scction 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance ot

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the lunctions enlrusted to the

Authority under Scction 34(0 olthe Act of 2016:

The respondenl/promoter is directed to refund the arnount i.e., R3.

97,51,540/- received by him from the complainanls along with

interesi at the rate ol loyo p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017

from the date oI each payment till the actual date of refund ol the

il
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en to the respondent-builder to comply

in th,s order and failing which lesal

directed not to create any third-party

unit belore full realization of paid up

thereon to the complainants, and even rl
th respe.t to subject unit, the receivable

ring dues of allottee complainants.

A period ol 90 days is giv€

with the directions given

consequences would [ollow

The respondent is further

rights against the subject

amount alongwith interestr

any transfer is initiated wit

shall be first utilized tor.lea

HARERT

22. Complaint stands disposed ot

23. File beconsigned to the registry.

IAshok Sa

\t t --1-)(vllay l(uf,i'ar covall

RegulatoW Authoriry, Gurugrim

Dated:06.10.2022

(sanj nl


